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In voting for judges this year, 5 + 6 equals zero and so does 10
By Eti Vigliano

On Elcction Day nert week al-
mosl a million voters in Westchester,
Putnm. Dutchess, Rockland md
Orange omtia (the Ninth Judicial
District) will find tbey have been

elfectively di*n-
franchi*d from
exercising voting
rights guaranteed
by the Constitu-
tion- The sane
tm6. Frmcis
Nicolai and
Howard Miller,
appear as cmdi-
data for the Su-
preme Court in
Columm 5 and 6
on the maior par-
ty lines of ttrc

bajlot Thus- two of ilrc thrce Su-
preme Court vacancies have already

bcen l'rlled by the Republican md

Dbmaratic County leaders by thc
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back-room -c{6s-endorsements-

dcal (the '"Three Year Plm") they
negotiated Lesi year.

In Westchester. votes will s€e
th€ same nmq Albert Emauelli.
for surrogate thmughout column 10.
Does the nme sound fmiliar? It
should- Last yetr as part of O|€
same crGs{ndorscments deal. Re
publican Emmuelli m. unoppos.d,
for Suprcme Couri judgc. a 14 year
tcm- The deal rcquircd him to re
sign this year to create a vrancy for
Democrat Niolai to frll. lle kept his
word to thc party lcaders and e
sigred aller eighl months in ollice. to
run. r rhcdult\d. for the Westch6-
tcr surogatc vacancy- The leades
trustcd Emuelli to krcp his word-
As one of thc conditiom of the mmi-

natior\ he, along with tlrc other jrdi-
cial nominees. also had to ple(ke io

.diwy up tbeir patronage appolnt-
ments" so lhat the faithful in both
parties would be equally rewanded-

The purpose of this political deal
was to ensure Republicm control of
the Westchester surrogate's ofiice,
which offes the gr€atest opportunity
for political patronage- By 1987,
Wstch6ter's changing party affilia-
tion already showed that registered
Democrats had b€ome the nmeri-
cal mdority. and the Republicm
nceded a deal- The Dernocnts were
ripe for it- Registered Republicam
still far outnumbercd Demmts in
tlp frur other munties comprising
the judicid distric-l- Without a deal,
Dernocratic candidats to tlre Su-
prene Court (electcd by the judicial
district) had little hope of el(tion

The leadem pmlaimed thc polit-
kal deal they struck, purely for party
considcratirom- a a "hlstorb" event
'in furtherance of good giov€rnrnent-

The Gannett Westchester News-
papes fell for this \indow dress-
ing" md publkized it as good for the
people-

What's good about politicias
bartering three judgeships La9 year,
t\{o this year, and two next year?
Should this kind ofbarter bccome u
acc€ptable uchange, the leader'
tThreeYar Plan" of l9&) may in
1992 bccome a -Five Year Plm" or a
'Pla for the Decade." Under the
Election Law. it is a felony to pre
c1lr€ a public ollie or mmination
ttpreto for -valuable 

consideratim."
The parry kades' definition of

-mtrit slcction" is party toydty,
fr6t ard bn'm6t The party leades
and the judicial mminees made a
dcal that violat€s mt only the Elft-
tion Law prchibiting mnupt potitical
practicG, likc trading judgships, but
also ethical rules prohibiting acLs
Gompromising |}r€ independenc€ of
the judiciary.

The Ninth Judicial Committee is

a grass-roots group of citizem, law-
yers md rcn-lrwyers, oppced to
political leaders secre0y deciding
who our judges will be and uing the
public c a merc rubber-starnp,

Our committ€e cane into being
to take rtion against the insidious
penesion of odr democratic process,
reprented by the Three Year Plan"
x scll as th€ 0agmt Elation Law
abuses tl|at occuned in the conduct
of the judicial rrcminating conven-
tiom of both parties in f989 and
1990. Tbese violatiom. as well s the
cross€ndoEments contracl. ane
contrary to law and public policy and
should disquali$ the nomine from
the ollic.es they seek

The far-rcxhing case of Castra-
cs v. Colavila, now pending in the
Appellate Division in Aibany, is our
lcga.l challenge to tlrcse illegal mmi-
nations, which we are seeking to
invaldate. The judicial rminees
fought bitterly against th€ Court's

givinj the case the nomal prefer-
ence rerdcd Election [,aw cs sa
as to prevent its being heard ard
dcided before Election DaY. TheY
have won that reprieve - d6pite an
urgent plea from the New Yorft
State League of Women Voters th4t
nrh preference be given and tI€
issuc addres*d squarely on the
m€nts.

Becare of the croscndorsq-
ments dea.l, the judicial nomines of
columns 5 and 6- md. in Westchester'
slumn 10, will become judgs even
without your vote- Your vote means
zero. Therefore, the only choice vgf;

es have in thm columns is not\0/
vote. JNt skip over columre 5 and 6
- and. in Westchester. skip Column
l0- Register your protst bY not
voting for thcse judges. The morg
abstentions- the louder md clearer
th€ public's voie - a voie that sys
'No Deals" - e that the Court of
Appcals and the state Legislatur€
will listcn.


